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BEDFORD. PA., FRIDAY, JAN. I, 1810

DiaBCTOEr. ?Thfc following is a direrron
of th© Officers of Bedford County and tin?

Borough of Bedford, of the Ministers of Bed-
ford, and the time of meeting of the different
associations:

BEDFORD COUNTY OFFICERS.

President Judge ?Hon. A*ez. King.
Associate Judg e#?Wm. G. Kicholts ard Geo.

IV. Gtrain.
Prothonotary t Register and Recorder, Ac.?o.

E. Shannon.
District Attorney?E. F. Kerr.
Treasurer ?Isaac Menge).
Sheriff? Robert Steekman.
Deputy Sheriff?Philip Huzzard.
County Surveyor ?Samuel Ketterraac.
Commissioners ?F. P. Beegle, David Howsare,

and P. M. Barton Clerk?John G. Fisher.Counsel ?John W. Dickers>n.
Directors of Poor-*H. Kgulf, Michael,

Diebl, and J. I. Noble. SteurarU Sainue'
Defibanfrh. Counsel ?J. W. Dickenon, Clerk? W.
C. Shaffer, Treasurer ?William Bowles. Physician
?Dr. F. C. Reamer.

Auditors ?M. A. Hunter, John D. Lucas,
and S. Whip.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess ?V. Steekman.
Assistant Burgess ?Joriah Haley,
Council ?W. Bowlea, Jonathan Brightbill, W.

M. Cook, J. M. Shoemaker, Hiram Lent* and J.
Reed. Clerk?H. Nicoiemua. Treasurer ?Jno.n. Hush.

Constable ?Richard Carboy,
High Constable ?Lawrence Dcfibaugh,
School Directors ?Job Mann. Isaac Mengle,

Geo. Mengle, Jacob Bowser, John Cessna. H.
NiMomas. Secretary ?T. R. Getty#. Treasurer

MINISTERS.

Episcopalian ?Rev. Alfred J. Barrow.
Presbyterian ?Rev. R. F. Wilson.
Lutheran ?.Rev. J. Q. McAttee.
Methodist ?Rev. A. W. Gibsoa.
German Reformed ?Rev. 11. Heckernian.
Roman Catholic ?Rfv. Thomas Heyden.

ASSOCIATIONS.

Bedford Lodge, No. 320. A. Y. M., meets on
the first Wednesday on or before fullmoon, in the
Bedford Ilall, on the corner of Pitt and Richard
streets.

Peace Branch Encampment, So. 11-4, I. O. 0.
F., meets on the first and third Tuesday even-
ings of each month, in the Bedford Hall.

Bedford Lodge , No. 202, I. 0. 0. F., meets er-
ery Friday evening, in the Bedford Hall.

Bedford Lodge, No. 148, I. 0. G. T., meets in
the Court House, on Monday evening of each

Bedford Council , No. 502, 0. U. A. M., meets

on Thursday evening of each week, inthe Mason-
ic Hall.

HRSTIKCDOVRBroADToI' R. R.? Fall Arragne-
wcHt.?Mail Train leaves Mt. Dallas at 1.00 P. M.
arrive? it Huntingdon at 4.20 P. M. Leaves
Huntingdon at 8.40 A. M.?arrives at Mt. Dallas
at 11.52 A. M. Coaches leave Mt. Dallas for Bed-
ford on the arrival of each train-

Coaches leave Bedford for Mt. Dallas at 11.00
A. M. to connect with the Mail Train.

The Post Office in Bedford willopen at 7 o'clock
A. M. and close at 8 o'clock P. M. daring week
days, and on Sunday will be kept open from 7
till8 o'clock A. M.

.lAci'l Ai; airir.
YOUNG MEN AND PARENTS. ?Send for the

Directory of Graduates of Eastman College,

Poughkeepsie, N. Y. It is an interesting,
valuable pamphlet, and sent free of charge.

WANTED.?A good, steady girl, to do the
housework of a small family. Euquire of
Wm. C. Kean, at INQUIRER office. tf.

COLD WEATHER. ?On Saturday and Sunday
last the weather was colder than at any pre-

vious time this winter: mercury fell to 9°
on Saturday night and to 11° on Sunday
night. The river was frozen over and on
Monday morning parties began to store away
their supplies of ice.

IF you want choice Bio Laguayra and Java
Coffee go to G. It. Oster A Co. Ira.

TDE TCENPINE BRIDGE at the narrows is at
last under way. Workmen have been busily
engaged on it for several days past, and, ifthe
weather is at all favorable, they promise to
have it finished so as to admit of the passage

of teams by the last week in this month. We
hope the work will not be interrupted for the
bridge is greatly needed.

SCHOOL books are selling cheaper at the

INQUIRER Book Store than anywhere else in
town.

PcLPii.B, TEACHERS, AND BUSINESS MEN.?
Send to Prof. Eastman, Poughkeepsie, N.Y.,
for a description of his new Educational In-
vention, the Penman's Assistant.

ALL the Monthly Magazines, Periodicals
and daily papers can be had at the Inquirer
Book Store.

IMPORTANT NOTICE. ?The citizens of Bed-
ford and vicinity are respectfully invited to
attend a Temperance meeting, in the Court
room, on Monday even'mg next, atCJ o'clock.
The meeting will be addressed by the Rev.
TnoMAS HEYDBS, of this place.

MANY CITIZENS.

TnE Jury Commissioners, Isaac Kensinger
and Wm. Kirk, have been engaged in filling
the Jury box for the ensuing year. 000
names are put in, out of which all the Juries
for the year are to be drawn. Thirty-eight
petit jurors and twenty-four grand jurors are

drawn for each regular term of court.

MAGNOLIA WATER. ?Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at ha!
ths price. tf.

ACCIDENT.?Last Saiurday evening while
Miss Mary E. Blymyer was making her toilet,
her hair caught fire from the lamp, and in
her endeavors to put it out, burned her arm
and neck very severely. At last accounts she

was rapidly improving.

Go to the INQUIRES Book Store for station-
ery, school books, miscellaneous books, news
papers, magazines, pens, pencils, inks and
every thing in that line. Don't be afraid to
go in and look around anyhow?No harm done
if you don't buy.

IF you want the cheapest and best Sugars
aud Syrups in town go to G. R. Oster A Co.

im |

BLAXK receipts for the use of Treasurers of
?chool Districts, and Justices' receipts for
county taxes, Executions, Subpoenas, Sum-
monses, all kinds of blanrs for school Direc
tors. Judgment notes. Deeds Ac., Ac., always
on hand at the INQUIRER Book Store.

THE Pious Youth is the title of a new
youth's paper published by H. R. Ilolsinger,
Tyrone Pa., at the low price of one dollar
per year. Papers and books for the young

are so numerous that any new candidate for
public favor must possess more than ordinary
merit. We wish onr friend Holsinger suc-
cess in his new enterprise and have no doubt
he will meet with liberal encouragement
among the clSfes of people for which the Pious
Youth is specialty tulended.

EMIGRATED from this office on Wednes-
day morning last, the Junior Editor. Be
coming tired of a lonesome life in this region,
ho struck a bee-line for the state of niatri
wony, since which time he has not been
heard from. He left with our best wishes
for his success and prosperity; but we can

not refrain fiom expressing the belief that
it was only his inexperience in the felicities
of editorial life that induced this rash step.
However, in as much as the thing is done,

suggest to all kindly disposed persons,
w,io naturally take an interest in new settlers
o: this class, that & corresponding increase
0- pattonage is respectfully solicited at this
office. !

PAYING FARMIKO.?Two things are true of

I farmers as a class. But few of them ever

i come to cctnal want, and but few ever attain
to great wealth. Probably no business af-
fords so sure an avenue of support, and this

I is no small consideration in these days of
fluctuations. The majority of farmers feel

: that farming is perpetual slavery, because
that after hard steady work from cue year's

jend to the other, they find themselves at the
! end of the year just where they started from,

| The price of farm products are high, the far-

| mer is economical, sells the best of every-
j thing, denies himself and family, is up early
j and late, and just keeps his head above wat-

! er. We tbink tbia is a truthful picture of
the majority of farmers. A few like John
Johnston, of Geneva, New York, rise grad-
ually from this condition to one of abundant
wealth. W hat makes the difference be-
tween these two classes? We answer that in
every case the difference is in head work.

j The majority of farmers tread right on in the
j old paths regardless of the immense improve-

imenta that have been made in modern agri-
culture, improvements as important as the

j application of steam in mechanics or the loom
|;o manufacturing. Suppose a manufacturer

j disregarding the fact of the loom should at
tempt to make cloth as our grandmothers
made it? why he could not come into compe-
tition at all with other manufacturers and
would lose ground. He would stand in jus'
the position that thousands of farmers occu-
py, who ignore the modern improvements in
the cultivation of the soil. We are aware
that the information necessary to the farmer
has been locked up in many costly volumes
written in a scientific language that the far-
mer did not understand, but this difficulty
has now been overcome aud the whole sub
jeclhas been reduced into one ordinary sized
volume, written in the plainest and most
practical manner; (it is entitled " How to
Make the Farm Fag." This volume treats
of every subject in which the farmer is inter-
ested.

The first chapter treats of drainage as the
foundation of all improved culture, and gives
plain practical rules for all the operations of
drainage.

The second chapter treats of plowing, show-
ing when, where, how, and what to plow.

The third chapter is upon manures, and is
one of the most interesting and valuable we

have ever seen; it shows just bow aud where
the manure goes to waste, and how at a very-
triflingexpense the manure can be doubled
in quantity, quality and value. There are
also fuil directions for the purchase aud use

of commercial fertilizers after the most has
been made of what every farmer has at his
hand. This chapter if read, and its direc j
tions followed, would surely double the wealth
of every farmer in ten years. Chapter four
treats of the purchase, use and care of all
Farm Implements. Chapter five of the cul-
tivation of grain. Chapter six of grasses and
bay making. Chapter seven of root crops:
and chapter eight on special crops and the !
rotation of crops. This chapter gives the
latest information on the cultivation of cot-

ton, rice, tobacco, flax, hemp, hops, beets
tor sugar, Ac., Ac. Chapters nine to twelve
inclusive, treat of domestic animals, breeding,
raising, care, management, and feeding,
and particularly of all diseases of domestic
animals with plain, simple remedies.

No man who owns a single animal can

afford to be without the information con- j
tained in those four chapters. Chapters |
thirteen to eighteen treat of the cultivation of j
large and small fruits, showing how millions 1
of acres of now almost profiiless lands may i
be made to yield large and paying crops, how j
every farmer may make S2OO to S6OO per j
acre from apples or grapes. The young men j
who read these chapters and commence j
farming on these principles will not be the j
poor plodders their predecessors have been. !
Untold wealth is in store for those who catch J
the ideas and spirit of this book. Chapter '
nineteen treats of the planning and building j
of farm buildings. Chapter twenty of Market J
Gardening and Farmers' Gardens. Chapter '
twenty-one of various miscellaneous items, ;
as fences, farm laborers, forest trees, Ac.,
Ac. Chapter twenty two contains nearly j
three hundred choice receipts for cooking, j
preserving, Ac., and the last chapter gives
the symptoms and remedies for the ordinary
diseases of children and adnlts, with direc-
tions for preserving the health, and other
matters of interest. We think we are justified
in saying that so much information of use to !

the farmer is not to be had for ten times the !
price anywhere else. The book, as the j
reader will notice from the description in our
paper, has one hundred and forty illustrations,
which we have neither time or space to

describe.
WE say buy this book if you wish to learn

the secrets ot Paying Farming.
See advertisement in another column.

AXD when Abraham and the people beheld
the wonderful cures which were produced by
this drink, Abraham said, "My children must
not suffer; give me thy drink to drink, and I
willgive it a name."

And so Abraham drank, and said there was
nothing like it, even in Sangamon county ;

that it was bitter to the lips, but good for the
stomach ; and because there were bitter times
in fighting the masters of the plantations; it

shall be forevermore called PLANTATION BIT-
TERS; and so it has been.

And the wonderful work which it has per-
formed is witnessed at this day in every town,
parish, villiage and hamlet throughout all the
world.

And he said, "Let it be proclaimed through-
out the length and breadth of the land, from
the valleys and mountain-tops, that all who
suffer from fevers, dyspepsia, weakness, loss
of appetite, nervous headache, and mental
despondancy, will find relief through the
PLASTATIO* BITTERS. Tbev add tone to the
stomach, and brilliancy to the mind, of which
I, O people, am a livingexample."

NEW PUBLICATION. ?We have just received
from Messrs. Cos. WETHEBILLA CO., Phila-
delphia, who have, during the past two years,
obtained the head rank amongst our adver-
tising bouses, a new publication entitled
"The Advertisers' Index." It is neatlv got-
ten np in duodecimo, and contains not only
a complete record of the Newspaper Press
of the Southern States, but information in-
teresting and important lo all advertisers and
business men. This house, cn account of
their large contracts, are prepared to offer the
greatest inducements to business men to ad-
vertise, especially in the best journals of the
South. Messrs. COE, WETHERILL A Co. fur-
nish the "Index" on application, gratuitous-
ly, and we advise the business public to em-

brace the opportunity.

MrrCAU?lf you want insurance against
lire, stock companies are to be preferred.
Mutual companies never insure you, you in-
sure them , for they can assess you to death to
make up their losses. At the Troy fire a
model New York State Mutual lost $12.">,0G0,
and levied an assessment of eighty-nine per
cent, on its premium notes, and then gave up
tbe ghost! Two of the largest, soundest and
healthiest companies, conducted on the
stock plan, are the -ETNA of Hartford, and
tbe NIAGARAof New York. These com-

panies are located in States that have an In-
surance Commissioner and they are bound
under oath to make a faithful exhibit of their
assets, which aggregate more than seven mil-
lion dollars. A word to the wise is sufficient.
Ifyou want to be protected in the .Eloa or
Niagara apply to M. A. POISTS,

Bedford Pa.

WASTED 10,000 persons to smoke G. R.
Osier's 5 cent Havana and Vara cigars. lm

AYER'B AHEBICAN ALMANAC, for the new
year, has arrived for delivery gratis by
to ail who call for it. This little annaal has
the largest circulation of any book in the
world, made by the fact that it furnishes the
best medical advice which is available to the
people enables them to determine what
their complaints are and how to cure them.
It contains the startling announcement of the
conflagration of a world, or the combustion
of one of the starß in the firmament with all
its attendant planets. lJanlm

\Y ANTED.?25,000 Cah customers to buy
the immense Stock of new winter Goods,
just received at Osters new store. lOdclm

WHO WANTS A SEWING MACHINE?? We
have a new $55,00 Grover and Baker sewing
machine which we will dispose of on easy

terms to any one who wants a good machine:
and who does not want a good sewiDg ma-
chine?

ALSO a new Singer Sewing Machine for
sale as cheap as can be sold in the com-
munity and on the bestoftermß.

WHERE can I buy Good GOODS at a moder-
ate price, is a question often asked us, we
would say to all, go to G. R. Oster A Co.

lOdeelm

DOST forget that the Inquirer Book Store
is the place to buy school books, pens, inks,
stationery Ac.

IF you want choice Imperial, Young Hy-
son, Oolong and Japan Tea go to G. R.
Oster A Co. lm

Books and Periodicals.

GOOD WORDS.?A Monthly V.aga/.me of
Literature, Science, Art, and Travel. Pro-
fusely illustrated. Edited by Norman Ma-
cleod, D. D. The January Number com-
mencing the New Volume, with twenty-seven
Illustrations, contains : Carlino ; The Air-
Mothers ; Days in North India ; Lady Noel
Byron ; Dorothy Fox ; Two Songs ; A Visit
To The Country of the Vaudois; The Chris-
tianity of the Present and of the Future; Our
Working People and How They Live ; Work;
My Timepiece : The French Reformatory of
St.. Michael; Devoted Lives. With the pres-
ent number, J. B. Lippincott A Co. com
mence the publication of this valuable month-
ly. GOOD WORDS is in every respect a first-

| ciaos monthly, its contributions being from ]
the pens of the most able writers of England. \
It is now by far the most popular magazine |
issued in that country, and is already favora- j
bly known here. Liberal arrangements have j
been made for the forthcoming volume, as j
will be seen from the above contents. Arti- 1
clcs by other authors whose contributions j
have raised GOOD WOKDS to its high position, !
will also appear. Each number is profusely
illustrated. TERMS: ?Yearly Subscription,!
$2.75. Single Number, 25 cents. Sold by j
all news dealers. Specimen number, with
Premium List , mailed to any address on re- j
ceipt of 25 cents. J. B. Lippincott A Co., !
Publishers, 715 and 717 Market St., Pbiladel- j
phia.

I.ct Common Sense Decide.
What is the rational mode of procedure in

cases of general debility and nervous pros-
tration? Does not reason tell us that judicious
stimulation is required. To resort to violent
purgation iu such a case is as absurd as it
would be to bleed a starving man. Yet it is
done every day. Yes, this stupid and un
philosophical practice is continued in the
teeth of the great fact that physical weakness,
with all the nervous disturbances that ac-

company it, is more certainly and rapidly re-

lieved by Hostetter's Stomach Bitters than
by any other medicine at present known. It
is true that general debility is often attended
with torpidity or irregularity of the bowels,
and that this symptom must not be over-

looked. But while the discharge of the waste

matter of the system is expedited or regu-
lated, its rigor must be recruited. The Bit-
ters do both. They combine aperient and

ami-bilious properties, with extraordinary
tonic power. Even while removing ob-
structions from the bowels, they tone and in-
vigorate those organs. Through the stomach,
upon which the great vegetable specific acts
directly, it gives a healthy and permanent im-
petus to every enfeebled function. Digestion
is facilitated, the faltering circulation regu-

lated, the blood reinforced with a new acces-

sion of the alimentary principle, the nerves
braced, and all the dormant powers of the
system roused iuto healthy action; not
spasmodically, as would be the case if a mere

stimulant were administered, but for a con-

tinuance. It is in this way that such ex-
traordinary changes arc wrought in the con-

dition of the feeble, emaciated and nervous

invalids by the use of this wonderful cor-
rective, alterative and tonic. Let common

sense decide between such a preparation and
a prostrating cathartic supplemented by a
poisonous astringent like strychnine or qui-
nia. lJanlm

MARK UTS.

BEDFORD~M ARRETS.

CORRECTED WEEKI.Y BV G. R. OSTEII a CO.

White Wheat per bushel sl.lO
Bed " " " 1.00
Corn '? " 80
Oats " " 40
Potatoes " " 50
Flax Seed " " 1.75
Clover Seed " " $6.0006.50
Timothy Seed " " 3.00
Apples " " 1.00
Flour, per barrel 5.500G.00
Butter, per pound 30
Tallow " " 10
Beeswax" " 30
Lard " " 18
Pork ?' " 11
Wool " " 40©45
Turkey " " 8
Beef " "

Eggs " dor, 25
Chickens " " 2.25
Wood ?Hickory, per cord 4.00

" ?Oak, '? " 3.00

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE MARKET.
Jas. 10. ?There is no change in clover

seed, and further small sales are reported at

$8a8.25. Timorhy, sales at s4.7sas?an ad-
vance. Small sates of flax seed at $2.20 per
bushel.

The flour market is exceedingly dull, the
inquiry being confined to small lots for the
supply of the local trade, but prices have un-
dergone no quotable change: small sales of
superfine at $4.25a4.50 per barrel; extras at
$4.621a4.871; Northwestern extra family at

$5*6.25 for low grade and choice; $5a5.75
for Pennsylvania do. do,; $5.50aC.25 for In-
diana and Ohio do. do., and $6.50a7.60 for
fancy. No change in rye flour or corn meal.

The wheat market is almost at a stand,
small lots of Pennsylvania red sold at $ 1.27a
1.30 per bushel. Rye is steady at sl. Corn

comes in slowly, and is dull. Sales of old
yellow at sial.G2, and new do. at 87a92c.
Oats more steady. 2,000 bushels Pennsyl-
vania sold at 55a56c.

Whisky is nominal at $1 for wood and
$1.02 for iron bound packages.

MARRIED.

OB Wednesday, the 12th iost.. at the residence
of the bride's mother, by Kev. A. W. Gibson, Mr.
BAMI EL. J. JORDAN and Miss MARY A.
SHt'CK, both of Bedford.

A bountiful supply of delicious cake accompa-
nying the above notice was duly appreciated at

headquarters. Having embarked upon the sea of

matrimony the Junior Editor will accept our best
wishes for his future happiness and success in
life.

Dec. 25th. 1889, by the Rev. Wm. M. Deatrick,
Mr. GEORGE C. BAGLEY of Bedford, to Miss
EMMA CLARISSA, daughter of Mr. George W.
Sbaeffcr, of Blaek Valley, Bedford co.

Tuesday, Jan. -Oh. by the Rev. J. A. Nuner,
Mr. ZACHARIAU LONG to Miss CAROLINE
DCNNER, all of Somerset co.

DIED
On the 23d of December, 1869, in Bedford

MAGGIE J? youngest daughter of Jacob Crouse
deed., aged 10 years 7 months and IT days.

Suffer little children to come unto me, and for

bid them not, for of each is tbe kingdom o'
Heaven.

gku? gtfimttetmente.
All advertisements, except public sales an

legal notices, will be inserted three months am
charged accordingly unless otherwise ordered.

LIST OF CAUSES PUT DOWN FOR TRIAI
AT FEBRUARY TKRM, 1870, (14th day

Frederika Miller vs. John Mcllwaine
M. Woodberry tp. vs. Bphriam Longeneeker. et ai

Sophia W. Mullin vs. George Mullin'e Kt'rs.
J. M. Shoemaker A Co. vs. William A. Powell.
George W. Gump Esq. vs. Philip Lebseltor.

CertiSed January 10th 1870.
Wjanft JOHN P. REED, ProFb.

[ h Vut*.
To those of our patrons who have promptly

called and settled their accounts, we retnrn oni
thanks. lhere are others, however, who ban
carelessly neglected this duty. IS IT YOU
Please reffect, and if it is, remember, that if youi
account (ifof over four months standing) is no:
closed by CASH OR NOTE, before the Ist ol
Feb., 1870, you will ask us for further credit after
that dale, on pain of being refused, and tbat we
shall proceed to enforce settlement by law with-
out further notice We mean business. If you
can't pay us, you can give your obligation to pay
and thus close your account.

yjan 1 m G. R OSTKR A CO.

VTOTICE TO BUILDERS
1> AND BUYERS.

The School Directors of Bedford township will
let the contracts for (he erection of three school
houses, one at Boydstowu, one at Milltownand
one at Imler's in Dutch Corner, to the lowest aud
best bidders, on Saturday, the 2Stth day of Janu-
ary, 1870, at the Shoemaker Hotel, in Bedford, at
two o'clock in the afternoon, on which day plans
and specifications may be seen.

They will also SELL, at tbe same time, to the
highest and best bidders, the three old school
houses, situate respectively in Shover's Valley,
Bovdstown and Milltown.

By order of the Board.
Hjan2t THOMAS GILCHRIST, Sec'y.

Q RE AT

REDTJ OTION

IN

IE3 NICIES

OF

DRY GOODS

TO CLOSE OUT

WINTER STOCK!.

B A K G A I N S F O It c A SII

A. B. CRAMER A CO.
14jan*70

/"IOUHT PROCLAMATION.
V ' T'J the Coroner, the Juetieei of the Pence, and
Conetabtee in the different Totenekipe in tU
Cmnty ofBedford, Greeting: KNOW VE, that in
pursuance of a precept to me directed, under the
hand and seal of the Hon. ALEXANDERKINO,
President of the several Courts of Common Pleat,
in the 16th District, consisting of the counties cf
Franklin, Fulton, Bedford and Somerset, and by
virtue of his office of the Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery fur the trial r-f
capital and other offenders therein, and the Gea-
eral Court of Quarter Sessions of tbe Peace; and
G.W.GUMP and WILLIAM G. KICHOLTZ, Judges
of the same Court in tbe same County of Bedford,
You and each of yon, are hereby required to be
and appear in your proper persons with your Re-
cords, Recognizances, Examinations, and other
Remembrances, before the Judges aforesaid, at
Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of
the peace therein to be holdcn for the county ol
Bedford, aforesaid, </ the 2d Monday of Feb.,
being the 14tA day, 1870, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon of that day, there and then to do those
things to whieh yonr several offices appertain.

Given under my band aud seal tbe 13th day ol
January, in the year of our lord, IS7O.

WILLIAM KEYSEB,
Sheriff's Office, 1 Sheriff
Bedford, Jan 14, 1870. J 4w

A GENT 3 WANTED FOR

£os S * £O H "4 § < if*

By C. W. DICKKRMAN, lion. CHARLES L.
FLINT, and other Practical Writer*.

Nearly 800 pages on fine calendered paper icade
expiessly for this work, from new, clear and ope*
type, and willbe illustrated with 140 Fine En-
graving# by Sartain and others. Alao.a splendid
colored fruit piece, containing eighteen specimens
of the choice#!*American fruits, colored, from life.

IN ENGLISH AND GERMAN.
Tais book is a sure, safe and practical guide to

every Farmer, Stock Raiser, Gardener and Fruit
Culturist. By it they can double their profits
each year, and greatly increase the value of their
land. It makes the poor man rich Itmakes
hard work easier. It rewards the labor of honest
working men. It is purchased by almost every
one at sight. Nearly COO copies sold in a few
small townships, and, in many cases, hundreds in
a single township. Agents can find no better
work during the fall and winter. Farmers and
their sons can each make SIOO per month by sell-
ing only three or four copies per day, while more
than double that number can eatrily be sold. Far-
mers always make the most successful agents for
this book, and during the Fall and Winter it is
just

p

the thing for them. If you wish to engage
in the business, send for circular containing a full
description of the book and terms to agents.

Address ZEIULKR, MeCURDY A CO.,
fill Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
139 Race Street, Cincinnati. Ohio.
8P Monroe Street, Chicago, 111.
503 N. Sixth Street, St. Louis, Mo.
102 Main Street, Springfield, Mass.

14jao4t

1870. A ? K 1810.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOB THE

PITTSBURGH DAILYDISPATCB,
One of the largest, liveliest and meat widely

circulated papers in the State
THE DAILY DISPATCH is printed from new

type, on tine white paper, is independent in poli-
tics, and contains THIRTY-TWO COLUMNS of
matter, embracing

THE LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
THE MOST RELIABLE MARKET REPORTS,

THE LATEST CABLE TELGRAMS,
THE FULLEST LOCAL REPORTS,

With the LATEST BY MAIL,
including the most interesting PERSONAL and
POLITICAL ITEMS, full Telegraphic Market
Reports from all point* of importance, East and
West, and much other matter of an entertaining
and instructive character.

The DISPATCH is furnished by mail at $8 a
year, or may be had from our agents every morn-
ing in any town or villiage within one hundred
and fifty miles of Pittsburg at FIFTEEN CENTS
A WEEK.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

THE WEEKLY DISPATCH
A PAPER FOR THE FAMILY.

ON LY $1 00 A YEAR!!!
In issuing their Prospectus for 1870, it affords

the Publishers gratification to be able to state
that their WEEKLY, like their DAILY, enters
upon the new year under very flattering auspices.
It has been enlarged to more than double its for-
mer size, and now contains

FORTY-EIGHT COLUMNS
Of matter, printed on clear new type, making it
one of the handsomest, as ithas long been one of
the cheapest, if aot the cheapest, WEEKLIES iff"
the country.

It contains all the Latest News of the dav?
Political, Commercial and General, and as an en-
tertaining and acceptable FAMILY NFWSPA-
PER Is not excelled by any paper in tbe State.
The WEEKLY DISPATCH is furnished to sin-
gle subscribers at $1 50, or in clubs of ten to one
address at 81 I'O each, with a free paper to the
party getting up the club.

Subscribers may remit us by mail, either ia
bills or by Post-office ordei, which is the safer
mode. Postmasters receiving subscriptions for
the D spstch either Daily OT Weekly, are author-
ized tu retain twenty per cent, on our published
rates, for single subscribers, or ten per cent, on
our club rates of ten papers for flO 00. Address

O'NIEL K ROOK,
Publishers Daily and Weekly Dispatch,

(uisi-avun inov BUlLDixu,)

67 AND 39 FIFTH AVENUE PITTSBURGH.

I WAS eared of Deafness aud Catarrh by a sim-
ple remedy and will send the receipt free.

MRS. M. C. LKGGET, Uoboken, N. J.
Ujulf

fw gMvrrtfemittte.
T\ THKDBMON of Pain. Wolcott's Pais
TTu

rfmove " P in instantly, and heals old
t!-,- f'o*. AnnihiU,or ouraa

Bronchitis and Cold in the head. Sold by all

14JO
B
D
8
4W

8' ttcd ISI Chitbam Square, N. T.

pi I'ORTANT.
Wo respectfully inform all interested that,January Ist 1870 our books willbe dosed. Every

wnS?* tbarau P°n most bo settled by CASH or
,

J " without delay. After the period named
oo,^'/Iredi: of ninety days willbe given to ell
PROMPT PAYING customers, to whotn we re-
turn our thanks. Don't fail to remember thatour terms are TIIKKE MONTHS, after which
period, we willcharge interest on all accounts.

A. B. CRAMEK A Co.

yALUABLE FARM FORSALE
The subscriber offers at private ssle, a good

Improved farm situated in Sr ake Spring Twp.,
Bedford Co.. Pa., two miles from Mount Dallas
station, on the Huntingdon and Broadtip rail,
road, containing 230 ACHES of good limestone
land, aboot 180 acres cleared and under good
fence, over 800 panels of which are post fence,the balance of the land is well timbered. The
'"Pavements are A GOOD LAUGE FARM
HObhE and Large Bunk Barn and all necessary-
out buildings. 3 Never Failing Springs, 3 Orch-

-TENANT HOUSES and a good Sawmill.The above Mansion Farm is in a good state of
cultivation nnd is well calculated to make TWO
FARMS. For further particulars address,

HENRY HERSHBEKIiER,
'?>" Bloody Run, Bedford Co., Pa. j

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & CO.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS,

HOSIERY,

GLOVES,

Ac., Ac.,
308 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Howard and Liberty,

14jan2t BALTIMORE.

OR I LLARD'S "EUREKA "

smoking Tobacco Is an excellent article of gran-
ulated Virginia.

?Wherever introduced it is universally admired
?lt is put up in handsome muslin bags, in

which orders for Meerschaum Pipes are daily
packed.

LORILLARD'S " YACHT CLUB "

Smoking Tobacco has no superior; being denico-
tinized, It cannot injure nerveless constitutions,

\u25a0JT people of sedentary habits.
?lt is produced from selections of the finest

dock, and prepared by a patented aid original
manner.

?lt is very aromatic, mild, and light in weight
- hence it will last much longer than others; nor
iocs it burn or sting the tongue, or leave a disa
rreeablc after-taste.

?Orders for genuine, elegantly carved Meer-
schaum Pipes, silver mounted, and packed in neat

leathi-r pocket cases, are placed in the Yacht Club
:r.tnd daiiy.

LORILLARD'S CENTURY
hewing Tobacco.
?This brand of Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco has

10 superior anywhere.
?lt is, without doubt, the best chewing tobacco

a the country.

LORILLARD'S SNUFFS
J Have been in general use in the United States
over 110 years, and still acknowledged "the best"
wherever used.

?lf your storekeeper doe? not have these arti-
cles for sale, ask him to get them.

?They are sold by respectable jobbers almost
every where. ?

Circulars mailed on application.
P. LORILLARD .t CO.,

10decl2w New York.

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS :At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford,
in and for the County of Bedford, on the 13th
day of November. A. D. 1869, before the
Judges of the said Court, on motion of John
P. Reed. Esq., the Court grant a rule on the
heirs and legal representatives of Christian
Albright, dee'd. to wit: Maria, intermarried
with August Stoer; Rebecca, intermarried
with Herman Lepley, residing in Knox co.,

Ohio: Hannah, intermarried with Samuel
Burket; Henry, residing in Clay county, In-
diana: Christiana C.; Delilah, intermarried
with Samuel Carpenter? Jacob L. and Samu-
el, all residing in Bedford co. but those above
named residing in Ohio and Indiana, to be
and appear at an Orphans' Court to be held
at Bedford, on the 14th day of February next,

to accept or refuse to take the real estate of
said deceased, at the valuation which ha?
been valued and appraised, in pursuance of
a writ of partition or valuation issued out of
out- said Court, and tc the Sheriff of said
county directed, or show cause why the same
should not be sold.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
[us.] my hand and the seal of said Court, at
Bedford, the 26th day of November, A. D.,
1869. 0. E. SHANNON,Clerk.

Attest: WM. KETSKK, Sbff. 17dec4t.

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS
At an Orphans' Court held in and for the

County of Bedford, on the 15th day of November
A D-, 1869, before the Judges of the said county.

On motion of J. W. Lingenfoltcr, Esq., the Court
grant a rute upon the heirs and legal representa-

tives of Thomas Cook, late of Harrison town-
ship, dee'd, to wit: Catharine Cook, widow; James
Cook, a son residing in Johnson countv, Iowa:
Ann Elisabeth, intermarried withJacob Ficbtner
residing in Bedford county, Pa.: Joseph M. Cook.
reiding in Bedford connty, Pa,: Krekiel, residing
in Bedford county: Emma, a daughter intermar-
ried with A. L. Burket, residing in Bedford co.,
and to the issue of William, a son, name and res-
idence unknown, and to B. F. Tucker, husband
irDelilab. a daughter now de-'d, and Joseph
Calvin, Thomas Howard and Mary Catherine
Tucker, minor children of said Delilah residing
in Schellsburg, Bedford co.. Pa., and to Cornelia
Jane, a minor of Mary C. Cook, dee'd, who was
a daughter of Thomas Cook, residing in Bedford
county, to be and appear at an Orphans' Court
to be held at Bedford, on the I ith day of Februa- i
ry next, to accept or refuse to take the real estate
of said deceased, at the valuation issued out of
our eaid Court and to the Sheriff of said county
directed, or ahow cause why the same should not

be sold.
[L.S] 111 tes imony whereof I have hereunto set

my hand and the seal of said coun.y at Bedford,
the 2f th dav of November, A. D. 1869.

0. E. SHANNON. Clerk.
Attest: W.u. KKVSEII, Sheriff. 17dec4t

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS?
At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford, in and !

- - for the county of Bedford, on the 15th j
L. s. [ day of November, A. D. 1869, before the

'< , - Judges of the said Court, On motion of
G. 11. Spang, Esq., the Court grant a rule on the
heirs and legal representatives of Jacob Miller,
deceased, to wit: Washington Miller; Jacob Mil-
ler, residing in Cumberland Valley township;
George nice, husband of Sarah, a daughter, and
Emma and Steven Rice, minor children of said

Sarah, residing in Allegheny county, Maryland:
Ruth intermarried with Sam'i Heudrickson, resi-
ding in Cumberland Valley tp., Bedford County,
aforesaid: John Miller residing in same place, to

l>e and appear at an Orphans' Court to be bold at
Bedford, on the 14th day of February next, to ac-
cept or refuse to take the real estate of said dee d,
at the valuation which has been valued and ap-

praised, in pursuance of a writ of parti ien or v:
uation issued out of said Court and to tbe fiber,.;

of said county directed, or show cause why th

same should not be sold.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my

hand and the seal of said Court, at Bedford, tbe
26th aav of November. A.D. 1869.

0. E. SHANNON, Clerk.
Attest: Wt. Kr.rsrit, Sheriff. 17dec4t

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By .virtue of au order of the Orphans Court of
Bedford County, the undersigned will sell on the
premises, in Monroe township, on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1870,

THE TBACT OF LAND lately in the posses-
-'.on of Philip O'Neal, deceased, containing 65

acres, more or less, about 15 acres a.ecleared and
under fence, and in a good state of cultivation.
Tbe balance is well timbered. A good Spring is

on the premises.
TERMS?One-third to remain in the hands of

the purchaser, the interest thereol to be paid an-
nually to the widow, one third at confirmation of j
sale, and balance in one year thereafter with in-
terest WILLIAM WILLIAMS,
Guardian of the minor children of Philip O'Neal,

deceased. 17dec4t

MA-^Q
The most perfect machine vet inrented.

Will widen and narrow, turn a heel, or point a

toe. Itwillknit plain or ribbed* It will knit
stockings, drawers, shirts, hoods, coinfort era, mit-
tens, Ac. It is cheap, simple an 1 durable. It
H*tiup its own work, uses but one needle, and re-

I quire# no adjusting whatever. It will do the
?ame work that tbe Lamb machine will do, and
costs less than half as much, and has not the
tenth part of the machinery to get oat of order.
Circulars and samples mailed free on application.

Agents wanted.
AU machines guaranteed.

STRAW A MORTON Oen'l. Agents,
No. 20, Sixth St., Pittsburg, Pa.

|Uw
TO CLAJSZEI BTT^TIEIE&S

READ AND SPEAK OF IT!

COMB SEE AND BE CONVINCED

G. R. 08TER & CO. c
CQ -

Are now receiving their usual exten-

sive and well assorted

STOCK of NEW and DESIRABLE q
WINTER GOODS,

M And are now offering

K) UNPRECEDENTED BARGAIN.-; (f.

TO L.

W CASH BUYERS'

{ij BRING ALONG VOI R CASH

£Q and we will guarantee to SELL'you C
, GOODS at CHEAP as ' le'same M AKE,

<\ K
1 STYLE and QUALITY can be had in

0 CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

0U DON'T FAIL TO CALL

£-| and get posted on the

CASH PRICES;

before you buy-

IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

Bedford, Nov. 18, 1860 .Sim

1 HSYO OI
A YER'S CATHARTIC PILLS,

-UA- FOR PURIFYING TIIE BLOOD,
Perhaps no one medicine is so universally re-

quired by everybody as cathartic, n-.r was" evei
any before to universally adopted into use. in
every country and among ail clusses, as this mild
but efficient purgative PILL. The obvious rea-
son it, that it is a more reliable and far more ef-
fectual remedy than any other. Those who have
tried it, know that it cured them : those who havs
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and all know that what it does once it does al-
ways?that it never fails through any fault ot
neglect of its composition. We have thousand!
upon thousands of certificates of their remarkable
cures of the following complaints, but such cures
are known in every neighborhood, and we reed
not pnblish them. Adapted to all ages and con -
ditions in all climates ; containing neither calo-
mel or anv deleterious drug, they may be taken
with safety by anybody. Then sugar coatinc
preserves them ever fresh and makes tbem pleas-
ant to take, while being purely vegetable no harm
can rise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful inluence on
the internal viscera to purify the blood and stimu-
late it into healthy action-?remove the obstruc
tions of the stomach, bow's, liver, and other or
guns of the body, restoring their irregular action
to health, and by correcting, wherever they exist
such derangements as ara the iirst o-igin of dis
case.

Minute directions are given in the wrrpper on
the box. for tbe following complaints, which
these PILLS rapidly cure :

For DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION, LIST-
LESSNESS, LANGUOR and LOSS OF APPE-
TITE, they should be taken moderately to stim-
ulate the stomach and restore its healthy .tone
and actior.

For LIVER COMPLAINT and its various
STinptoms. BILIOUS HEADACHE, SICK
HEACACIIE, JAUNDICE or GREEN SICK-
NESS, BILIOUS COLIC A BILIOUS FEVERS,
they should be judiciously taken ."or each case, to
correct tbe diseased action or remove tie obstruc-
tions wbicb cause ii.

For DYSENTERY or DIARRHOEA, but one
mild dose is generally required.

For RHEUM ATISM, GOUT, GRAVEL, PAL-
PITATION OF THE HEART, PAIN IN TIIE
SIDE, BACK and LOINS, they shoJld l>e con-
tinuously taken, a required, to cbno-c tbe dis-
eased action of the sy-tem. With -och change
those complaints disappear.

For DROPSY and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS
they should be taken in large and frequent doses
to produce the effect of a dra tic purge.

For SUPPRESSION a la'ge dose should be ta-

ken as it produces tbe desired effect by sympathy.
As a DINNER PILL, take one or two PILLS

to promote digestion and relieve the stomach.
AD occasional dose stimulates tbe stomach and

bowels into bealtby ai lion, restores tbe appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often
advantageous where no serious derangement ex-
ists. One who feels tolerably well, often finds
that a dose of these Pills makes him feel decided-
ly better, from their cleansing and renovating ef-
fect on the digestive rpparatus.

DR. J. C. AYER A CO.,
Practical Chemist,

B. F. HARRY, Agt. ldde Lowell, Mass.

THE BEDFORD HOTEL
A FOR SALE OR RENT.

The subscriber now offers this well kßown hotel
for Sale or Rent. Possession given at any time to
suit purchaser. The bui'ding is in good repair,
having just been thoroughly re-fitted. For furth-
er particulars apply to

JOSHUA J. SHOEMAKER.
26novtf Bedford Pa.

VINEGAR
v How made in 10 hours without drugs. For

Circulars, Address, L. SAGE, Vinegar works,

Cromwell, Conn. 26novSw

\ GENTS WANTED FOR BFFORR THE j
\u25a0""FOOlf-LIGHTS and BEHIND the SCENES, I
by" Olive Logan. A high-toned, rapid selling j
be ok. A complete expose of the show-world.
650 pages ;60 engravings. Pro pectus and Sam-

ple free to Agents. PARMELEE A CO.,

26nov8w or Middletown, Ct. j
pASTABLISHED IN 1861.

REMOVAL. !
,T ACOBHAR LE Y, JEWE L E R, !
Invites his patrons and tbe public gcnorally, to ;
his New Store, N0.,1320 CHESTNUT STREET, .
PHILADELPHIA, where they will find a large :
and well selected stock of DIAMONDS,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER j
and PLATED WARE, at Moderate Prices.

N. B.?WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully
repaired.

_
.

JEWELRY and SILVER WARE of all kinds

wade to order. lGjulyfim

SALE.

Two dwelling Houses with valuable lots appur-

tenant thereto, in Boydstown. Terms easy. In-
quire of

j w LIXGENFELTER,
Soct.tf Bedford, Pa.

CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, and CATARRH,

Cured by inhalation. Abbott'* Inhaling Fluid j
is the only remedy known that operates on the ,
Lungs?dissolves the tubercles, which are thrown

off, the cavities heal, and a cureis effected. Treat-

ment bv letter or in person can be had only of
y. VAN lIUMMELL, M. D-,

fiauglfim 16 West 14th St., N. Y.

MAGAZINES.? The following Magazines for

sale at tbe Inquirer Book Store: ATL AN-

TIC MONTHLY, PUTNAM'S MONTHLY'
LIPPINCOTT'S, GALAXY, PETERSON, GO-

DEY, MD'M. DEMORESTS, FR/NK LESLIE j
RIVERSIDE, etc. etc. fl

MARRIAGE CERTIFCATES.?ONHAND AUI

for sale at the Inquirer office, a fine assort-
ment of Marriage Certificates. Clergymen and

Justices should have them.

HARPER'S WEEKLY, HARPER'S BAZAR

FRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER

and all other Illustrated papers for sale at the
Inquirer Book Store.

riVERYBODY can he accommodated with
Iti WALL PAPER at the Inquirer Book Store

HARPER'S WEEKLY, nARPKR'S BAZAR

FRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER,
aud all other Illustrated papers for sale at the

Inquirer Book Store. tf

SCHOOL BLANKS?Articles of Agreement
between Directors and Teachers, Checks

Bonds of Collectors, Warrants of Collectors, Fond

of Treasurers, Ac., for sale at the tngvirer office.

A SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds

on the best parchment paper, fur sale at the

Inquirer office.

XT E U R A L G I A? Ntmmnt**and Female
Wiaknen* Cnrtd?A Clergyman's Widow

suffered for years with tbe above diseases: will

send the meana of her own cure froe.
24dec4w Mrs. DIXI, Jersey City, N.J.

NOTICE.? AU persons having unsettled ac-

counts with Dr. VVM. H. WATSON, dee'd,

are hereby notified to call upon the undersigned

Executor and settle the same without delay.

3#eptf. WM. WATSON, Executor.

£tw
: Y E R ' s ha r it r i o ok

FOR THE HENOVATION=#F THE HAIR.

THE aHE AT DKSIHEHA TUM OF THE AHh

A dressing which iat once agreeable, healthy
and effectual for preserving the hair. Faded

gray hair it toon rrttorrd to iltoriginal color ana
the rjinet and frcthnme of youth. Thiu bair i*
thickened, falling bair cheeked, and baldness

often, though not t'ways, cured by iu u-c
Nothing can restore the hair where the foliiclei
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied and decay-
ed. But eucli as remain can be eared for useful
nees by this application. Instead of fouling the

hair with a pasty sedimeut, it will keep it clean
and rigorous. Its occasional use will prevent the

hair from turning gray or falling ufl, and conse-
quently prevent baldness. Free from those dele-

terious substances which make some preparations
dangerous and Injurious to the bair. the Vigor
can only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

II AIK DRESSING,

nothing else can be found so desirable. Contain-

ing neither oil nor dye, it does not soil white

cambric, and yet lasts longer on the hair, giving
it a rich glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by
Da. J. C. AVEIt A CO.,

Practical and Analytical Chemiete,
LOWELL, MASS.

Price 91.00.
3decly B. F. HARRY. Agent.

rpHK AMERICAN

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE
Is presented to the public as the most

Simple, Durable, Compact and Cheap,
Knitting Machine ever Invented.

Price Ouly 925.

This Machine will run either backward or for-
ward with equal facility;

Make* the Same StUch a* by liand,
but far superior in every respect.

WTLL KNIT 20,000 STITCHES IN ONE

MINUTE,
AND DO PERFECT WORK, leaving every knet
on the inside of the work. It will knit a pair of
stockings (any sire) in less than halfan hour. It
will knit

Clone or Open, llain or liibbcd Work,
with any kin*! of coar-e or line woden yarn, or
cotton, silk, or linen. It will knit etockings with
doable heel and toe, drawers, hoods,sacks, smok-
ing caps, comforts, purses, muffs, fringe, afghans.
nubias, nndersleeves, mittens, skating caps, lamp
wicks, mats, cord, undershirts, shawls, jackets,
cradle blankets, leggins, suspenders, wristers, ti-
dies, tippets, tuftt l work, and in fact an endless
variety of articles in every day use, as well as for
ornament.

FROM $5 TO $lO IEU DAY

Can be made by any one with the American
Knitting Machine, knitting stockings, Ac., while
expert operators can even make more knitting
fancy work, which always commands a ready saie
A person can readily knit from twelve to fifteen
pairs of stockings per day, the profit on which
willbe not less than forty cents per pair.

FARMERS
Can sell their wool at only forty to fifty cents per
pound: but by getting the wool made into yarn at

a smail expense, and knitting it into socks, two
or three dollars per pound can be realized.

On receipt of $25 we willforward a machine as
ordered.

We wish to procure active AOENTS inevery
section of the United States and Canadas tv> whom
the most liberal inducements willbe offered. Ad-
dress

American Knitting Machine Co.,
lOJerlw Boston, Mass., or St. Lonis, Mo.

GLAD TIDINGS TO CONSUMPTIVES.?
A grateful father will send to all who wish it,

the directions by which his daughter, after being
given up by physicians and despaired of by her
father, was restored from CONFIRMED CON-
SUMPTION to perfect health, without the use of
medicine. Sent free. Address

Mr. GREEN D. FRANKLIN',
24decfw Jersey City, N. J.

pRIYATE SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The following lot of ground, situate in the town

of Duncan.sville, Iliairco. f Pa., fronting on Main
street (or Turnpike) 75 feet and extending back
ISO feet, more or leas, and having thereon erected
a large two story BHICK HOUSE, with base-
ment and kitchen, and good cellar, frame Black-
smith and Wagon-Makei's Shop, frame stable
and other out-buildings, with fruit of different
varieties on the lot. This would be a good stand

for a Tavern or Boarding House, being conveni-
ent to the Rolling Milland Nail Factory, and the
Railroad. The House is in good repair and very
pleasantly situated, with water at the door.

Also, A* lot of SIX ACRES, near the Chalybeate
Spring, one mile from the town of Bedford, with
a Log House thereon erected. Adjoining lands
of Chenowith, Amos, Shannon and others.

Also. H acres of Timber Land, adjoining the
Colfelt farm, and convenient to good loads.

For further particulars applv to

JOHN LUTZ,
INQUIRER OFFICE,

or J. G. BRIDAHAM,
18dectf Bedford, Pa.

rjIHE BEST ! rjIHR BEST !
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

A weekly illustrated journal of Id pages, devoted j
to Machinery, Agricultural Improvements, Chem- j
ical Soience and New Discovtrie*. A splendid

Journal.
$1,500 Cash in Prizes willbe pa-itl for clubs

of subscribers, on the IOth of February.

A handsome large steel plate BSOBiVDh} of

19 distinguished American Inventors, presented
to subscribers.

Specimens of paper, prospectuses, and blanks

for names, sent free. Terms, $3 a year; $1.50 for

6 months. Discount to Clubs. A book of impor-

tance to all about to apply for patents sent free.

Write for full particulars concerning prises and

patents, to MUNN * CO.,
Publishers and Patent Solicitors,

21 dec w 3? Park Row, New York.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.

This large and commodious house, having been
re-taken by the subscriber, is now open for the re-
ception of visitors and boarders. The rooms are

large, well ventilated, and comfortably furnished.
The table will always be supplied with the best

the ir arket can alford. The Bar is stocked with
the choicest liquors. In short, it is my purpose
to keep a FIKST-CLASS HOTEL. Thanking
the public for past favors, I respectfully solicit a
renewal of their patronage.

N. B. Hacks will run constantly between the
Hotel and the Springs.

mayl7,'69:ly WM. DIBEP.T, I'rop'r.

1870. THE NURSERY, 1870.
The boat, cheapest and most richly ILLUSTRA-
*i KJ> MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR CHIL-
DREN", $1.50 a year in advance. Subscribe noir,

and -et the last number of 1860, free.
Address, JOHN L. SHOREY,

24dee4w 13 Washington St., Bostoir.

ri O A LXv JUST RECEIVED.

SEVENTY TONS

BEST WILKKSBARRK KPT COAL

at Bloody Run Station.

Soct'm JOHN W. 11ARNDOLLAR.

pAINTING.
The Subscribers respectfully inform the public,

that they arc prenarcd to dc all kinds at

PLAIN and FANCY PAINTING, PAPER
H ANGING Ac., at shortest notice, in town end

country. And ali kinds of Wood Imitation car-
fulij t x -Ited. Price moderate. The patronage
of the public is respectfully solicited. Shop on

cuiiicr of Pitt and Richard Sts.or m p SPIDEL, 4 WM. MINHICH.
! 9aprlSC9 lyr

! -ITTHAT EVERY ONE SAYS MUST BK

\u25a0 W TRUE, and they all say that G. R. OSTER
I A CO. keep decidedly the BEST FAMILY j
i -TORE in Bedford. No misrepresentations to ;

effect SALES. GOOD GOODS at LOW PRICES

marked in plain figures. lOdeclm

riTRUST EE ACCOUNT for confirmation at

JL February Term of the Orphan's Court of Bed-
ford County, 15th day of February, 1870:

The account of John T. Kcagy, E3q., Trustee

for the sale of the real estate of Henry Brant, late

of Cumberland Valley township, deceased.
ITdecfiw J NO. P. REED, Register.

fITIIECROWDS OP CUSTOMERS who daily

X Visit G. R. OSTER A CO.'s spacious new
store, must convince every one that itis the RIUBT

PLACE to deal. lOdcelm

fiWRTY THOUSAND CABBS OP GOODS
wort shipped from our house iu One Year,

to families, clubs, and merchants, In every part
of the country, from Maine to California, amount-
ing in valna to user

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
Our facilities for transacting this immense busi-

ness ore better than ever before. We have agents
in ail the principal cltiea to purchase goods from
the Manufactures, Importers, and others, for
Cork, and often at an immense sacrifice from the
original cost of production.

Oar atock consists, in part, of the following
goods:?

Shatele, Blanket*, Quilt*, Cotton *, tringhaMs,
Ore*, Gno<U, Tail* Linen, Towel*, Hotiery
lilnres, Skirl*, Cornet*,

Silver- Plated War*, Spoon* plated OR NiekvtSilver, Deeaert Fork , firt-bottled plated Cantor*,
Brittannia Ware, Glue* H*ar, Table and PSekvt
Culttry, in great variety.

Elegant French and German Fancy Good*,
Beautiful Photograph Album*, the newest and
choicest styles in Morrocco and Vtlret Bindings,

Morrocco Travelling Bag*, Handkerchief and
Glove Bore*, kc.

Gold and Plated Jewelry, of the netreet etyle*.
We have also made a-rangements with some of

the leading Publishing Houses, that will enable
us to sell the standard and latest works of popu-
lar authors at about ore-half the regular price :
such as Bvnon, MOORE, limns, MILTO*, and
TKHXTSOX'S WORKS, in full Guilt and Cloth bind-
ings, ?and hundreds of otbea.

Ti ese and everything else for

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE.
We Jo not offer a eicglc article of merchandise,

thvt ceo be wild by regular dealer* at oor price.
W do not a<k you to buy goods from us uolesr
we can sell tbcm cheaper than you can obtain
tboin in any other way,? while the greater part
of our goods are sold at about *\u25a0
ONE-HALF THE REGULAR RATES.

We want good reliable agents in every part of
the Country. By employing your spare time to
form clubs and seuding us orders, you can obtain
the most liberal commissions, either in t'esA or
Htrehamdits, and all goods sent by us will be as
represented, and wc guarantee satisfaction to
every one dealing with our house.

As tbe Holidays are. coining, we are making
special arrangements to supply every oro who
re- our advertisements, with the most band

?me and useful Holiday presents that can be
thought of or wished for, and to enable thasn to
procure them cheaply and expeditiously, we will
give to any one who willbecome our agent. One
Hundred free Tickets, enumerating tome

?f tbe many different articles from which you
-an make your selections of Holiday presents.

F'or returning full clubs from these free tickets,
accompanied by tbe cash, we will give the came
extra premiums that we now give, just the same
s ifyon had paid 10 cents for each one of your
Tickets. We wish you to understand that not
any other firm in the business can compete with
is in any way whatever.

As tbis free ticket is only good for tbe Holidays,
fou must send in your orders before the 20th of
January, 1870.

In every order amounting to over SSO, accom-
anied by the cash, the Agent may retain $2.00,

ind in every order oi over SIOO, $2,00 may be re-
ainod to

PAY THE EXPRESS CHARGES.
This offer is more especially to assist Agents

n the Western and Southern States, but is open
o ell customers.

COMMISSIONS.
Ago. ts willbe paid ten per cent, in Cash or

Merchandise, when they KILL IR THEIR KXTIRE
LCB, for which below we give a partial List of
.'ummission ;

FOR A* ORDER OK $.30, from a clu bot Thirty,
ce willpay the Agent, as commission, 28 yards
3rown or Bleached Sheeting, Good Dress Pattern,
Von! Square Shawl, French Casimere Pants and
Test Pattern, Fine Large White Counterpane, etc.,
do., or $3.00 in cash.

FOR AN ORDER or SSO, from a club of Fifty, we
?Vill pay the Agent, as Commission, 45 yds. Shoei-
ng, One pair heavy Wool Blankets, Poplin Drees
attern. Handsome wool Square Shawl, Silver-

Jase Watch, etc., etc., or $5.00 in cash.
FOR AN ORDKH or SIOO, from a Club of One

Juudred, we will pay the Agent, as commission,
uO yds. good yard-wide Sheeting, Coin-Silver
lunting Case Walcb, Kich Long Wool Shawl,
suit of all Wool French Casimere. etc., or $lO in
ash.

Wc do not employ any Travelling Agents, and
ustomers should not pay money to persons pur-
lorting to be our agents unUit prrtoxaily ac-

mninlfd.
END MONEY ALWAYS BY REGISTERED

LETTERS.
For further particulars send for Catalogues,

PARKER & CO.,
98 k 100 SUMMER ST., BOSTON, MASS.

octly

rHE ONLY RELIABLE CURE FOR
DYSPEPSIA in tbe KNOWN WORLD.

DR. WISHART'S GREAT AMERICAN DYSPEP-
SIA PILLS and PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL are a
jositive and infallible cure for dyspepsia in
ts most aggravated form, and no matter of
sow long standing.

They penetrate to the secret abode of this
terrible disease, and exterminate it, root and
branch forever.

They alleviate more agony and silent suf-
fering than tongoe can tell.

Tbey are noted for curing the most desper-
ite anil hoteless case-, when every known
lieans fail to afford relief.

No form ot dyspepsia or indigestion can
\u25a0esist their penetrating power.

DR. WISHART'S
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

It is the vital principal of the Pine Tree,
ibtained by a peculiar process in the distilla-
ion of the tar, by which its highest medical
iroperlics are retained. It invigorates tbe
ligestive organs and restores the appetite,
t strengthens the debilitated system. It

inrifies and enriches the blood, and expels
rom the system the corruption which scrofu-
ar breeds on the lungs. It dissolves the
xtucus or phlegm which stops the air pas-
iage of the lungs. Its healing principle acts
jpon the irritated surface of the lungs and
hroat, penetrating to each deceased part, re-
ieving pain and subduing inflamation. It is
he result of years of study and experiment,
tnd it is offered to the afflicted with positive
assurance of its power to cure the following
iiseases, it the patient has not too long de-
aved a resort to the means of core:?
Consumption of the Lungs, Cough Sore

Throat. Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
Blind and Bleeding Piles.

Asthama, Whoop \u25a0
inq Cough,

Dipthe-
ria,
KC.

A medical expert, holding honorable col-
egiate diplomas, devotes his entire time to
he examination ot patients at the office par-
ors. Associated with him are three consult-
ng physicians of acknowledged eminence,
vhose services are given to the public FREE

)F CHARGE.
This opportunity is offered by no other in-

stitution in the country.
Letters from any part of the country, ask-

xg advice, will be promptly and gratuitously
responded to. Where convenient, remit-
anccs should take the shape of
DRAFTS OR POST-OFFICE ORDERS.

Price of Wishart's American Dyspepsia
Pills, $1 a box. Sent by mail on receipt of
[trice.

Price of "Wisbarts Pine Tree Tar Cordial,
51.50 a bottle, or sll per doxen. Sent by
L-Xpress.

All communications should be addressed
L. Q. C. WISHART, M. D.

No. 232 NORTH SECOND STREET,
22oct3in PHILADELPHIA.

HUNTINGDON ABROADTOP RAILROAD.
On and after Thursday, Sept. 16, 1869, Pas-

senger Trains willarrive and depart as follows:
CP TRAINS. DOWN TRAINS.

Accom Mail. STATIONS Aeeom Mail.

P.M. A. M. j
_

A.M. ;P. M.
iv...;. is. 840 Huntingdon, ARIO.IO A84.!0

6.02 8.46 Long Siding 10.02 4.12
6.17 9.00 McConnellstown 9.46 3.55
6.24 9.07 Pleasant Grove. 9.37 : 3.48
6.40 9.22 Marklesburg, 9.22 3.32
.5G 9.38 Coßoo rvuu, 9.03 3.16

7.03 9.46 Rough A Ready 8.55 3.09
7.1S 10.01 Cove,

'

8.40 2.55
7.24 10.05 Fisher's Summit 6-36 2.51

AV.7.41 10.20 Saxton, LKS.2O[ 2.26

10.4.3 Riddlcsburg, 2.08
10.52 Hopewell, 2.00
11.l 0 Piper's Run, 1.40
11.29 Tatesville, 1.20
11.45 Bloody Run, I.oa

AE 11.52 Mount Dallas, j LKI.OO

L-7.50 I.R 10.30 Saxton, AR 8.05 AR2.25

8.05 10.45 Ccalmont, 7.55 2.10
S.lO 10.50 Crawford, 7.50 2.65

ARS.2O Alt 11.00 Dudley. LE 7.40 LE1.55
Broad Top City.

May 24,'69. JOHN M'KILLIPS, Supt.

Jj3REE TO BOOK AGENTS.

We will send a handsome prospectus of our

NEW ILLUSTRATED FAMILY BIBLE, to

anv Book agent, free of charge. Address NA-
TIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

24dec4w
__

TMRMER'S HELPER wJ 1 SHOWS HOW to DOUBLE THE PROFITS
OF TIIF. FARM, and how farmers and their sons

can each make SIOO PER MONTH in Winter.

10,000 copies willbe mailed free to farmers, bono

name and address to
. ~nZEIGLER, MeMURDT A CO.,

21 dec 4 w Philadelphia, P.-

TMfk'KVS' NOVELS, full sets, at 25 cents
! D novel, .Vth. Inquirer Book Store, tf


